
IMPORTANT
NOTICES ::

ron cai r

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE.Eighty-nine acre fuiui, in 1 1-2 miles
Lumpkin, <ua., county neat. Will
trade for $2.000.00 stock in Ander-
son National Bank. Worth Investi-
gating. P. O. Box No. 07. Town-ville, 8. C. l-22tf D

FOB BALE
One five room house, one half acrelot. In town of Townvllle, housepaintea and In good condtitlon. Thiswill ha sold at public auction, Ander-

son. 8. C. first Monday in Feby., 1914.For information apply to W. C. King,Townvllle; 8. C.

FOB KALE
Esir«. Egg», Eggs.8. C. Brown Leg-horn 91.00 and 92.00 per 15. 8. C.White Leghorns 91.00 for 16. Barred
Plymouth Bocka 91.00 for 16.

W. K. RASOB,801 8. Main Street or Hotel Chlquo-1la Barber Shop. 2-7-E.O.D-im

LOST*
LOST.Between Franklin St., and

the Nameless Theatre, one stringof Amber Beads. Reward If re-
turned to The Fretwell Co.

Feb. 14-1621. .

WANTS
Wanted.You to know that the place

to buy your WOOD Is Piedmont
Wood Co. Phone 649.

J. H. Shearer and W. O. Ulmer.
lw.

MONEY TO LEX!ï.$25,000 to place'
at onec on safe real estate mort-|gages. Greene & Earle, Attys.2-10-et

WÀHtEB.The publie to know thatf atowrt t«v fcooistsred DevonBull at Bob Price'a Stables, Town-
. ville, for 80 days, beginning Feb.16th. Mit Nicholson,2-18-6t. Townvllle, 8. C.

Lhdy steno>booakeeperf 6 years exper-ience, understands filing. Can useldictaphone, also write ..shorthand,|excellent references furnished.
Adress B. M..T- Rock Hill, 8» C.i-lMt-p. v.

^V^TED-~~~
Pens o? nil V'arltl^. Fair Mühest i

P!.'!<-i h,

JNO, A. McGILL,

Horse Farm
...To Rent..,

See EUGENIC ANDERSON
at Bwpik OSlce, over Walter
Key's Storec

Eagle Barber Shop
BELLEVUE HOTEL BUILDING

Fresh laundered towels, high gradetonics and experienced barbera. Our
mott? Is to plsasà our esïîvuiwrâ.call and ate us.

C. E. Howell, Manager.
-VISIT- V
SANITARY
BER SHOP

Sterilized tools and clean linenttaad on every customer by FirstClaas workmen. Give us a trialand ha convinced. O. A. McClaln,T. C. Farmer, J. L, Rampey.1-17-lato. ,

iW" twuwv «W uâuê Wnh in&#|
ua both to lose. ... .

W. A.POWER
fvney Groceries and Fresh Meats |Iftroae 132

The Oyster King and
Fish Mail

Meats and Groceries
Let Voar Waats he Mare

W. J. Maness
«THE OtflTER BÜfS»

WELCpME
e sell Stationery, and
Stamps, Post Cardà,
urQjp in dilti do yöür

FIRE DESTROYS
BEAUTIFUL HOME!

Residence of Mrs. Eva Edwards
Or) Franklin Street Entirely

Destroyed Yesterday
CrlgintitinK from defective electric

wiring, presumably, fire yesterday
morning entirely destroyed the prêt-1
ty cottage of Mrs. Eva Edwards at
SOI Franklin street and did consider-
able damage to the horn? of L. Oels-
berg, which is un adjoining house.

Mrs. Edwards, together w|th a
guest, Miss Susie McGill, diHecvered
the lire about 5:30 o'clock, both of
tin; ladles suffered considerably
from the Rtnoke before they could es-
cape from the house. They awakened
the family of John A. McGUl. close
by, and Mrs. McGill telephoned the
alarm In to the fire station. The call
was answered promptly and the fire
apparatus vais op tho scene' before
the fife had (rained considerable
headway, but owing to the fact that
no water could be thrown from the
hose the Edwards house was com-
pletely destroyed and Mr. Qeisberg's
home had a close call. The water
pressure, was so low when the fire
company reached the scene of the
conflagration, according the Mr- Mc-
ülll and others who live nearby, that
the firemen wer* forced to pour wat-
er out of the hose Into water buckets
and coal scuttles and throw It up to
the root According to the statement
of spectators, the firemen could not
get the water to the roof of the burn-
ing building.

Discussing the matter with an In-
telligencer reporter yesterday, Chief
Jackson said that he did not care to
make any statement about the fire
except that he could not get any wat-
er He said that arter he telephoned
to the sub-station of tho power com-
pany and informed .thai? of tho tire
that he got all the water he needed
but before that time he* was power-
inss and had to watch the building
burn. ,

.f'-:Mr: McGlil said that the fire depart-
ment reached the scene in plenty of
tints to extinguish the flames .and
save the building had It been pos-
sible to sot wr.icr. aad says .that äs.
it was the members of thé fire de-
partment deserved great credit for
having been able to Save Mr. Gels-
berg's dwelling. ' Mr. Gelsberg also
ssys that had it not been for tho
faithful efforts of tho fire department
his home would have been complete-
ly destroyed.
Mv*. Edwards, was Insured for op-

Soxlmatoly $4,200 In thp Cttlseps
>%uraace:Company and a rumor was

going, the rounds yesterday to the
affect that this company would insti-
tute suit against this ccmpatty . for

fcHuwuro. HowetSv- TRsmbern of the
CHlaens Iusu^anoe .CoaTpaay seid last
nîjj-ht that they- authorized no sttohjstatement
Us A. Orr. of the Southern Public

ruiitles Company, said yesterday
that Just as soon a* word.reached the
pressura was applied, but according

bin statement the telephone wires
s, in bad shape us a result of the

,
Liter and that It. was impossible

to get a call through tor mpn?.pres-
sure for sometlm* after the. blaze
was discovered. He says that it was
through no fault of his company.That clearly his company can not be
blamed foi the fact that the tele-'
phones were not. working. <

One feature of the case of Bpeclal
seta is that this I« the second timeMrs. Ewords has lost her hqrae by

-o. her house in the Mountain
eel; section of the county, having

been destroyed about 12 .years ago.

Four Week* Course
In Agriculture

Clemson College, February 13..
Nineteen men .were enrolled In .the
farmers', short course which has Justclosed at Clemsop College, and the
college authorities consider that thisyear's course, has been one of the
most successful einer this work was jestablished. It is better known a?the Four Weeks course and beganthis year on January IS, ending thla
week. Those men who stayed thro
to >hv end of ihe .course appeared to
be hlRhly pleased at having con»? an«*wall satisfied with what they had bees,
boen cfcle to learn In the short spaceof time given to the work.
' The men who took the short-course
wore Practical farmers, most of whomhad- not had earlier opportunities for
learning scientific agricultural meth-
od* The aid of the colleee.was to
give these mep. aa broad and thoroughknowlftdre ot the elwneatsof agrluul-
ture as could be given tu tour weeks.The course contained, work in agron-
omy, including plant growth, soils,fertilisers, tillage. Implements .andfarm crops; Work in animal industry,including breeds ot aniravJs, breeding,feeding, car? or animals and stockJudging; and some werk in 'Horticul-
ture, dairying, veterinary science end
entomology.This course la given at Clemson
College eaaly each .year. Tke.aa-rellment isr steadily increasing In elseand tbéro are other evidences thatin-
terost in it la growing among the far-
mers of the state.-, Ifhe course Is
open to all practical farmers whowant to take It It is desired to im-
press farmers in all sections ot the
state with, the larpe opportunitieswhich these tour weeks of work heldtor them, in ore>., that as n\any as
possible may receive the bener<
Much care is taken In the inst.«

ticu of the men who take short cou.
This course possesses advantages fo; jkîiê practical tanner, which axe.like-jiy a> mean a very rea't increase in iua iincome and which will besides enable!iura to apply himself to more eft-

'

vanced selenitic study with an under-standing ot fundamentals.
Nine mines in ten* the world over,are richer ,ln the drat thousand feettlüü Jn the second and hat S

worth operating below 3.000 feet !

THE B. ï. P. II.
MEET NEXT WEEK
Program of Exercises

Contains Anderson
Names

PROF. FAITHFUL
MAKES ADDRESS

Rev. Mr. McClure of Clemson
College Also On I'rogram.

Dr. Smethers is an

Officer

Qrrtenvllle, Feb. 13..The 18th an-
nual session of the Baptist Young
People's Unlcn of South Carolina will
be held with the Pendleton street
church of this city February 17-19 in-
clusive.

Mrs. S. V. Parks, 10 Leach street,
will be glad to«raake anile provision;
for the entertainment of all who may
go, either as delegates from unions,
or as representatives of the young
people of churches-having no union,
or 4nereiy as visitors to the conven-
tion.
This promises to be ono of the most

largely attended sessions in the 18
years history of the convention. Rev.
Ci E. Hurts, of Columbia, is president;
Mr. J. G. Allen of Columbia is secre-
tary. The following is the pro-
gram:

Tuesday Evening, Feb. !?»
8.Devotional services, W. D. Wake-

field, Columbia-
S: HO.Address of welcome. Re-

sponse.
8:50.Our Young People and the

Croat Commission, E. S. Alderman,
Spartanburg.

«J ;20.Organization. Social gather-
me.

Wednesday Morning, Feb. 18.
9:15.Cfaas in B- Y. P. U. Manual,

W. E. Wllkjns. Greenville.
10:16.Devotional services, W. D[Wakefleld.
10:46.rTbree- minute reports, by

delegates.
11:45.The Pastor and His Young

People, W. C. Allen, Lutte.
12.The Call of the Hoor, J. A.

Davidson, Camden.
12 ;30.Address. H. L. Strickland

Birmingham, Ala.
12:50.Miscellaneous buslnes.
; #*a>>sa.« Aftersees, Fèfe. ÏS.
0.t issa in, R.Y.-P.. u. Manual, W.

F. Wiiklns. ï. ....

f):45.Devotional services, W. O.
Wakefleld.
4:10.Demonstration of devotional

meeting, Central Baptist Church B. Y.
P. U;. Greenville,5.Adjournment,

ttednesday Eresla*. Feb. 38.
S.Song service. W.. D. Wakefleld.
8:16.Devotional address, B. M. Po-,

teat, Greenville.
8:80.Address. C. M. Faithful, An-

derson College, Anderson.
S s&Or-AddresB. h. L. Strickland.
9:30.Adjournment.

Tr.arsüüy SiHwnii Fe«. Ii.
9:16.Class in B. Y. P. U. Manual,

W. M Wllkins.
.10:16.Song service, W. D. Wake-
10:30 Devotional address, George

W. Qfick, Greenville.
l0r<5..Round table conference,

Ovrc'-uüiiüS S. "Y. P. L*. ?>iiiicuiuest
led by X G- Allen^ Columbia*
n:ip.Adress, ri. L». Strickland.
11:46.Our Young People in the

Colleges, T. V. McCaul, Clemson CaU,
lege.
12.The Skilled Workman, E. J,

Smith, Greenwood.
14H20.The. B, Y. P. U. as a Train-

ing Agency.Discussion led by *.J. C
splvey, Conway, and E. H. Johnson,
Anderson.
12:40JThe B. Y. P. U.
Thursday Afternoon, Feb. 19.

12:4b-rR«|ort ot executive commit-
tee. Miscellaneous J>»lness.
8.Devotional service», W. p,

Wakefleld.

3 :l£-DeraorisFratfon of Mlsalonary
Mooting-, Firat Baptist Church B. Y.
P. V., Columbia.
4:10.Our Young People and Mis

sioas, R- W. Ltd«, CaritôStos..
4ff30.Adjournment. Ylatt to Col-

leges.
Thursday Evening, Feb. 19.

8.Song service. W. D.-Wakefleld.
8:15.Devotional address, A. B.

Kennedy, Columbia-
8:30.Young People and Evange-

lism. J. 8, .Dill, Uaffney.
8!SQ. Presentation of banner. Clos-

ing words. 1 *

Final adjournment
Qfllcera of the convention: Presi-

dent, Rev. C. K. Barts. D. D., Coluro-
Cheraw: second alee president. A. L
b!a: first vice president J. C. Evans.
Smethers. Anderson; third vioo presi-
dent, P. 11. Rygerr.. Jr.. HartsvlUe;recording secretary, J. Gary Allen,
Columbia; treasurer, E. H. .Johnson,

iJxecutive committee.C. E.
chairman. Columbia; J- C.
Cberaw; A. L| Smethers, Anderson;
P. H. Rogers. Columbia; R H. John-
sen. Anderson î W. D. Wakefleld,Columbia; J. C Splvey, Conway ; A.
B. Kennedy, Cpinmbia; J. B. Ed-wards. Darllnffton; K- T. Cody,Greenville.

fSfÇIg !H HAITI

Washington^ Feb. SIL-Türtp.
Çf fhr A«erîcoH bluejaekM» today <*

«pp* landed from tbe eraisj&e.teg FoMjefeco *t ;&m, Haitjpa,.* lialtt tolrnteet fef^ers, a*| *

their prapertj, fepL Hairrhwa.* rcpertrd to the navy «Vpariwwat» that he expecta* tbe crisis there
tsatersew aad was ready to lead *

* . in KiAM

Greenville Heers That Demand
For Division of Tenth Cir-

cuit It -Political Move
Why <-an't the Piedmont section of

Buuth Carolina and Greenville and An-
derson counties in particular, growtobacco of good quality a>; .Virginia
aud. the Piedmont section of North
Carolina? This, la a question which
will he discussed at a big farmers
meeting which lias been called to be
held on the 21st cf this month, in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms at
Greenville to discuss the proposition
of growing tobacco in large quanti-
ties in that county.
The meeting is being held under the

auspices of the department of agri-
culture of the Chamber of Commerceand it is expected that every farmer
who is in any way interested in the
proposition, be present. Mr. w. is.
Lee, of Tim nions- Ule, a prominent
tobacco grower of that section, and
proprietor of the Banner Warehouse,
of that city, expected hero on that
date to talk the the farmers about to-
bacco growing. It. is the hope of
have a croup of farmers of this coun-
thoso who have promoted the idea to
ty to undertake the growing of to-
bacco this year with the hope that
the industry will prove successful
and that eventuaUy this county will
have another important crop, in 'add!
t ion to the preaent agricultural re
sources of the territory.

Mr. Uavjd B. Traxlcr 0f Greenville,
who has taken an active interest inthe movement, .has written to the Uni
ted States department of agriculture,
asking for the co-operation of their
tobacco expers, in the movement which
Is to be started to grew tobapco in
this section of the state. No reply
a yet been received to this inquiry

but ft is expected that the depart
ment will give all assistance u* its
power to the Idea.

It Is the belief ofvthose who are pro-
moting the movement that this, sec-
tion of the state can grow just as
good tobacco and »n just as large
quantities as the Piedmont belt in
North -Gftrotina «od Virginia.

BATES AltF NAMEB

Fur The Hearing of l'uses In Supreme
iftyt

ABslgnifCqrltb Of dates for 'the'hear-
ing or .'{OSes from flie eircettaeof the
state âjRBIej April term have-been an-
nouncoiÇÂ ' tbe Supreme Cou rt.<1
FolJ$i££g order has beeri'!s3ned by

Chief Jtiiöce G4ry\ v .-tu:

"It tfsOrferSff thht the: t^sès from-
the m * '"

" t'TTf" this nîmë mmir I
be heaieaat the y|fomg'lté'fmcourt"a5eèlnntng t» third Täösda'y. iri
April tSffiet, in tué? ïolfowîrig order
and the uuniber'^f d«3* aasljfnéd to
each cfàwiït 8ha,U b« as follows:1''

'Sixtb^lrcuiî, beginning Tbçsday.
April ifcTirill be oliowed'three'.days;
fifth circuit, beginning Friday, April.
24« will -be aildwed td^f iiaya; fourthcircuit,.3»è'girinfag Thursday. April 30,
wlll.br allowed three'/days; third cir-
cuit . beginning Tuesday, Kay (fr, will
be allowed tour days; second circuit,
beginning Monday. May 1, will be
allowed three days; f#at circuit, be-
.glnnlng Thursday, MPjf.M, wil be al-
lowed two days; twelfth circuit, ba-
gipning Mouday. May ,18, will be al-
lowed three, Says ; leeventh circuit,
.beginning Thursday' May 21. will be
allowed two days; tenth circuit, be-
ginning Monday. Mar ,26, will be al-
tOtmytm ;v|wi>, ...mu uiicu'v, ut»-

ginnivg Thursday, May a&. will be al-
lowed three days; eighin circuit, be-
ginning Tuesday, June a. will bo al-
lowed four days; seJ|C»t$ circuit, be-
ginning Monday, June *, will be al-
lowed four days.i
"The special docket eases fn the

original Jurisdiction, beginning Fri-
day, Jùpe is, win be allowed so manydays as,may ba neecafaiy."Applications for .wjiltaor orders Inthe original jurisdiction will. have
preference on each iwnday of the
term, and If the court takes Jurisdic-tion, such cases, will,,he set dqwn on
the JPCPlgl docket rqr Rearing on the
merits at the time above assigned and.
wiii pot do heard, sooner, unless it la
made to appear that .special grounds
of emergency e"xlst , ,, I' Applicants for adhésion mus; nl*» {application in writing Wl*,h the clerk
of the Supreme Court not later than
two weeks prior to the date tor the
commencement of the examlnat'an
Which they propose to stand, accom-
panied by the Illing fee required in
such case. Applicants will be exam-
ined ÎÂUOrC t;iC «t«Ûi uum tt Ol in«
examiners on the first Wednesday and
Thursday Jn May next. '

4 * * * » a '*

V . SOUTH WILLtAMSTOX. .
«

. -. *

Mr. W. M. Shcrard, superintendent
of the Wllliamston mills, has arrang-
ed for a motion picture show to be pution each week in the'mill hall. An
orchestra will appear with the. show
from Urne to time, Mr..Shcrard «t*i.ed to the writer that nothing but high
class, licensed films WlU be shown.
Everybody should patronise the show
and keep the town alive. Mr. Sberard
I* always willing to p»t has shoulder
to the wheel .when It eomca to get-ting up aowethina for his operativesto enjoy. I

Mrs. W». M. Shorard sad Säaghtev,Miss Lydia, spent Monday ftlghi in*
Greenville, »* <ti<Q$ie# «Are.^DavId {Woodslde.

str. and Mvx A. H. Porter o; St.
Louie, are steading a few days withand 4*5. H, W. Kirfcy.

Messrs. & M. -Hcggood, Ohas. Keen,Thomas Carpenter. P. C- Adams went

Greenville Planters Are to Con-
' aider the Qneation of Raising

Tobacco for Market
Anderson people yesterday heard

that twe trutnqr is afloat throughoutthis section of the state to the effort
that the demand for » division or the
Tenth Judicial Circuit is nothing but,
a political move and that such a divi-
sion is not at all necessary. The. re-
port .which is being spread says that
it is merely an agitation for Un- pur?
pose qf helping politicians into, the
line and that the demand for the new
clrçuit is merely to create the two ad-
ditional offices of-judge and solicitor.
Anderson people and Greenville peu-
ple who are acquainted with the la-
mentable congested condition of the
courts of thiH.district recognize on its
face the preposterouaness of this and
do not believe that the rumor will
hurt the chances cf the new circuit In
the General Assembly.
The following is what'the Green-

ville News of yesterday had to sayabout the report:
"Demand for the division of the 10th

judicial circuit, including the coun-
ties o» Greepvllle, Anderson, Picken»
and Oconee counties, grows greatereach day and the general belief now
is that the measure .will become a lawThe hill'-has already passed the sen-
ate and has been favorably reported
by the judiciary committee of the
house. The governor, la said to be
in favor of the measure, and it in
believed he will gladly sign It.

"It has been rumored at the capital
eity- that, the house, will oppose the
measure on the'ground, that it is
purely a political move on the part of
certain parties in this district but as a
division of the circuit would create
but two new ornccs, a solicitor for the
Andersen circuit," and a judge for the
Greenville circuit, it is not believed
that the rumor..will Influence mem-
bers of the.,house* There has been
but little talk in this city of a candi-
date for the judg-ship of the proposed
new circuit. In fact, every report
that candidates were making-, plans
to step into the new offices. h.°.v bseij
denied. A report comes from Wal-
halla that a certain attorney Of that
town will ask the governor to consi-
der him as an npplicant for the posi-
tion of solicitor of the Anderson cir-
cuit In the event the bill tor a dlvls
lo« la passed.
"Tho demand of residents of this

district for a division of the 10th Jo
dlclal circuit is. I \belie*s, great
enough tq warrant the passage of the
bill." sa'-d Attorney J. J. McSwaitt,
yesterday afternoon when asked what
lie thought of the situation. It ia
certainly heeded, he continued, and
for this reason I believe. 4he house}Will act favorably upon thaimatter.
Certain members of the legislature, I
though, seem at loss to uaderatand
why'this circuit has such an qupr-
raoua amount of criminal business."

"Sheriff Ashley- of Anderson coun-
ty, who was ia .visitor in the city yea-,
terday. said the people of Anderson
were mush pleased . with the idea of
dividing the circuit. . He said small
circuits would mean much to Green-
ville and. Anderson counties, where
the court docjteta are so congested
each term that it la, Impossible to
even clear the jails, not to mention
the cases of offenders awaiting trial
on bond.

"

"A person arrested for operating a
"blind tiger" today, if released on
bond, would probably get a hearing
of his case In.five years from now,"
aald a county official recently. He
caid the trial of «an offender out on
bond was almost unknown, in this
county. This was given purely -as
an Illustration of .the need. of.the div-
ision of the c ir, ni t.' "

WpRSTDÀYOF
AH Elements Took n Part In

iMaking Yesterday the Worst
Of Tfce^W --v-V'

It seemed that all the elements tried
to take a hand, yesterday in making
tho day th« «/nrnt of thA wlntdi'. for
Anderson. Rain, sleet and spew fell
at Intervals and throughout the.-day
biting cold was esperien^jd. .. Thcl
bad weither began In'^ho,early part
of the night Thursday and .-ontinued
throughout yesterday. First tho rain
began fall.Mng, which shortly changed
tq sleet, and then Show topx a hand*
:-The streets of the city, vpre yestor-
day .es elicg as glass and many a d ig-
nition ecnt»eman and. .austere lady S
tumbled In the enow when, they st
tempted t=> mos«, the street or to eta?
to a neighbor's door.
A number of $he. Anderson mcr-

chanta refused to send out their de-
livery, wggons yesterday, on .-..-count
of lnjurlngntltelr horses, and Instead
the packages were delivered, for the
most part by ca?rter.
Only one accident of a serious na-

ture occurred during the day, an' far
as la'known, that being tbe one met
with by Mrs. Stephens-

TO FREE PHILIPPINES
('ABoresSleaal Cswatfttee May Tah

I'p Hatter. Soon. |
Washington, Feb. IS..The hôrtse'|committee on Insular affairs will he

called together within a week with a I
vtow to possible. presentation of the(Philippin*. t*£UJ*«oa sät. this aesslou I
of conprees. ÇhsArtnan Jone«, of Î
the cesuaiilee, whs ;?e^f-rr*d. ye^1day with President WUsou, t«sightsaid that advocates of ultimat-
ipplne liittcpcuduuce hoped,to get lég-islation through

vas a st<

er leaders Wave ni
in favor of suck legsUUlotj,

s
' .Formerly.
ANDERSON STRAM BAKERY

... Now O p e n ...

UNPER ISEW MANAGEMENT

^SA N I T Ä R Y^
And Üp-To-Datc In Eve r y Respect.

...
- ...Try... '

'

-

"Old Homestead Byead.:-
t y

Youll Be More Than Pleased.
Fresh Fancy Cakes and Pies

Baked Every Day.
Phone Your Groçer and ask for

5?

Delivered to all grocers twice every day.

F. li. I t
I W. Benson St. Anderson, S. C.

o

ft!

il

III

Thg Rapid G-rowtJi of our
Renting Department is due to
the service it gives.
Try it for,.t\vö months and if you are-,
not pleased, withdraw your property.

\~ ,>' '
1 * -'" '',*V'.)'".

Anderson Real Estate &
^stnieni Co.

THOS. F. CARTWRIGHT *

Hr

m*mmtm

11 [|||---|

Our Buyer has Just Wired
us that he bought a car of fine young mules :raised in MURRAY COUNTY, Tennessee.
?OU KnÇ^V* î vmhlÎBCô niüic» are i«ir superior
to those from *6riw<fithèr £eiï!*i:y and ' Mur-
ray County claimsto raise the best to behad. \ :

This tar is exceptionaly fine and TC^PPYstock, well broken and Fine Haired,
They will arrive here on ISthîhsfc, and itwil| worin yowr wHîïe to see them before
you buy.
The TERMS'and PRICES are Always Right.They have to be.

Yours Very\ruly,

TITK STAB SPA*GLE1> BANJfKB
Is one of th# songs most. popular-on
Uncle gam's birthday. We ask
you to think over the very first line.
."Can't ^ « nn^vape säe«? I«
not your wfyesc coulee .will, bo to
come here and bava your eyes ex*
pertly examined w'*ih a view of ob-
taining the glsBoee ycur sight
lxra'x dejny. Relaya u\ >.;<< i
re !ij d g.-:»-.v.i.

reasonable. to $G.ûO une
ward, i hapjiirs fransca and pu;'lû eonla aua upward.

Tb* Ml ö. P*iwiiUH^_ _.- »r w^»»«^jf-«r>»»51J2 W. Walifter St. Grwead Mawestea inudH «Ml, Res.'I*hcae*#tt.


